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The most remarkable thing lu connec-

tion with the runaways of horses In this
town is that lu all thoir frequency (luring

the past few months no ouo has been killed.

Ik a little over two weeks tho Hastings-Qua- y

quostlou will soon ho nettled bo fivr ns

this county Is ooncerned, and tliero is little
doubt that Quay will he on ton.

Tltn school teachers and scholars havo

one mouth more of leisure, Tho vacation

this year is shorter than usual, hut none

the less enjoyable, judging from tho

numerous pleasuro trips made hy many.

Thehk is a mint in store for the man

who can provide, tho people north of tho

IJroad Mountain with a pleasure resort on

a scale Imllar to what tbo'popplo south of

the mountain have lu Tumbling Kun.

NOWTHAT the time lias been Used for

the district conventions for the election of

delegates to tho Kepubllcau state conven-

tion, the candidates and their frleuds will

display renewed activity ami the button-

hole work will become more brisk.

The suggestion that the members of the
Q. A. K. north of tho mountain dispense

with traveling a distance to celebrate

Grand Army Day and substitute a homo

observance Is a good one. There are few

.who could atl'ord to go to the place of

general observance, but If a grand homo

TBiinlou could bo arranged nearly all
could attend and givo tho day appropriate

observance.

Stop, Lnily, stop !

Lean aud lank,
He's such a crauk;
My stars ! I thank
I'm not his wife;"
Ilo'd make my life
A scene "of strife.

Stop, lady, stop ! hikllv'er Is out of order.
"He's just too nice for anything," his
wife says, "whou he is well." Every

(V, l,..d..,.,.l ul,r..,1.1 If T.

Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It
puts the liver and kidneys In go 'd work-lu- g

order, purifies the blood, cleaubes tho
system from all Impurities, from whatever
cause arising, aud tones up the functions
generally. Once used, it is always in
Savor, bout by all Healers in medlciuo.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets permanently cure
conbtlpation, sick headache, indigestion
unit utnureu uerangemeuts.

Dilated nitre applied with a feather will
remove stains Iroin manogauy, rosewood
or wninui.

Thousands are sutlering excruciating
misery trow that plague ot the nlglit,
Itching Piles, and say nothing about it,
through a sense ot delicacy. Instant relief
In Doan's ointment, it uevor tans.

blankets vsSa furs ttpriuklui with borax
aud done up uir-tig- will keep Iree lrom
liivtbs.

From LaGrippe.
How Dr. Miles' Nervine Restored

One of Kentucky's Business
itu'Vi.; Men to Health.

II

No DISEASE has over presented so many
peculiarities as LaQrippo. No disease

leaves Its victims so debilitated, useless,
sleepless, nerveless, as LaGrippe. '

Mr. D. W. Hilton, state agent of tho Mutr
ual Life Insurance Co., of Kentucky, says:

"In 1889 and '00 I had two severe attacks
of LaGrippe, tho last one attacking my ner-
vous system with such sovority that my Ufa
was despaired of. I had not slept for moro
than two mouths except hy tka use ot nar-
cotics that stupefied mo, hut eavo mo no
rest. I waB only conscious of lntonso mental
weakness, agonizing bodily pain and the
fact that I was hourly growing weaker.

When In thlscondltlon, I commenced using
Dr. Miles' Itostoratlvo Nervine. In two days
I began to Improve and In one month's tlmo
I was cured, much to tho uurprlso of all who
knew of my condition. I havo been In ex-

cellent health slnco and have recommended
your remedies to many of my friends."

Louisville, Jan. 22, 1895. D. W. Hilton.
Dr. Miles' Neryino Restores Health.

UOUR-IIARfE-
Y DEBATE.

I

Continuation of the Ooritost Be-

tween Oratorical Gladiators.

HARVEY QUOTES MINT KEPORTS.

To Show That Silver Dollar Have Been
Coined Nenrly Kvery Year Mr. llorr
.Declares That the W'orlU lias Declared
Against Sliver.

ClIlCAao, July S3. Tho Horr-llnrvo- y

debate on silver was resumed at tho Illi-
nois club rooms yostorday uftornoou.
Thero wns n fair nttoudnnco.

Mr. llorr opened the dlsputo with n

wrlttou argument touching tho lmpossl-olllt-

of maintaining a fixed ratio between
gold and silver. As the result of experi-
ence all of tho civilized nations of the

had dlscardod sllvor n? a standard
money. It was usoloss to oxplolt long
tables of ratios to show Whether h, double
standard could be maintained. Tho world
had pronouncod against sllvor.

Mr. Harvey, tnMug up Mr. Horr's ou
logy of Sonator Morrill, dollvored on Sat-
urday, charged that Sonator Morrill erred
in saying that no silver dollars had been
coined (or forty yoara. Prior to 1873, Mr.
Harvoy road trom tho report of tho dlreo'
tor of tho mint showing that sllvor dollar!
lu greator or loss amounts had boon coined
nearly ovory year. Tho fact was that Mr.
Morrill was a bank stockholder, with a
bank Btoclcholdor's projudleo. He called
on Mr. Horr to oxpluln.

Mr. dlorr snld that Mr. Morrill hail not
meant to suy that not a dollnr had been
coined, but that nono to sneak of had. At
most It would bo said that Mr, Morrill had
mado a mistake. Mr. Hnrvnv In hU hook
had mado u mlstako, aud n bad one, in
stating tho amount of sllvor which had
been coined during tho llfo of tho govern-mcut- .

Tuo groatosfc Interest contered In Mr.
Harvoy's effort to demonstrate that the
full rcmonotization of silver by tho United
States would doublo tho value of ovory-thin- g

In tho country oxcopt debts. Mr.
Horr pronouncod this proposition absurd.
"Wo might us well say that if wo out our
yardsticks lu two," said he, "wo would
doublo the amount of clothing lu the
country. If half tho gold In tho world
wero dostrovod would not tho valuo of the
gold dollar bo doubled?"

Tho remaining dehato centered about
this point, ndvocatos of oach side giving
gonorous upplausoto thoadvantago gained
by their favorites.

Philadelphia' Striking Weavers.
Philadelphia, July 23. Tho strike ol

the ingrain capot weavers romalns un-
changed. Tho manufacturers carried out
their aunouncemont by throwing opon
tho mills for such ns chose to return tc
work at tho old scalo until Dec. 1, whon
the lncreaso demanded would bo granted.
Only fourtoen strikers roturned to theli
looms, howovcr, and this slight break In
the ruuks la not rpgurded as serious to the
causo of the striking weavers. On tho
othor hand, ono mill, that of Archibald
Holmes, employing twonty-fou- r wenvers,
capitulated and signed tho now schodulo,
all of their omployos returning to work.
but tho dotormlnod manufacturers do not
bollove that this will affoct tho ultlmato
Issue.

Mnrdercd by a Tramp.
Baltimore, July S3. Walter Emily, ol

Washington, was murdered last night on
tho Philadelphia road, near Oraugevllle,
by William Wlloy, u tramp. Emily Is a
stationary englneor. Ho lost his place on
Saturday, and, with Harry Hlcklnsou, of
Washington, camo to this city. They foil
in with Wiley on Sunday. Going out tho
Philadelphia road, Hlckinson gnve Wiley
ten cents to buy beer for the party. Wlloy
did not got the boor, and Hickluson de-

manded tho roturnof tho ton cents. Wiley
refused, and n light followed. Lator Emily
reproached Wiley for keeping tho ton
cents, nnd tho latter stabbed Emily live
times. Ho died In the hospital. Wiley
nnd Hickluson wore urrested.

Watching the Itannoelc Indians.
Cheyunne, Wyo , July 23. Governor

Blchards has rocolvod advices that some
forty young Bannock bucks no in the vi-

cinity of Hall's Fork, a station on tho Oro-go- n

Short Lino, In Uintah county. Tho
Indians havo a big horso hord with them,
aud are inducing tho Utoa to visit them
ostensibly to trndo horses. Thero are no
squaws with their band, and It Is believed
that their real objoct Is to havo a sun
dauce If tho Utos join them. Tholr move-
ments will bo closely watched, aud they
will not be permitted to commit depreda-
tions.

Colonel Van Cleat's Trial Postponed,
TRENTOV, July 23. The trial of Colonel

John T. Van Clonf, lato of seorotnry of
the state board of assessors, who was In-

dicted in connection with tho state
funds for obtaining monoy under
false pretcnoos, was postponed again
yostorday, this tlmo to Aug. 5 noxt.
Tho postponement was applied for by
Prosooutor Stockton on tho ground that
tho state had been unablo thus fur to sub-pojn- u

all tho needed wltnosses.

Thieves at llellcfoiite.
BEI.LEKONTE, Pa., July 23. Bollofonte

wbb visited by a gang of thieves who
worked tho town for all it was worth, but
secured little plunder. Tho houses of
Colonol W. Fred Reynolds, Howard Lln-gl- e,

Mrs. D. G. Bush and Frank Wrflold
weroontered, but the robbers wero fright-
ened away. The mercantile Bto'ro of W.
H. Mllos, at Mllosburg, was broken into
and tho contents of the money drawer
taken.

Princeton Students Unharmed,
Cheyenne, Wyo., July SO. Governor

Richards has rocolvcd u numbor of anx-
ious inquiries from eastern friends ot the
mombors of the ninotoonth annual geo-

logical survey from Pxlnooton college,
now making a trip in northwestern Wy-

oming, who hnvo been roportod captured
by Bannooks and massaerod. Governor
Richards Is certain that no harm has be-

fallen tho studonts.

Ills Skull Cracked with a Flatlron.
SlIAMOKIN, Pu., July 23. Flntirons.

'crockery and clubs were tho weapons used
In on altercatiou botween Stunlslus Rlo-g-

and John Zerblne, at Spriuglleld, and
the former is lying ut the point of death us
tho result of a cracked head. Zerblne is
under arrest.

Ventured Too Far and Was Drowned,
Lancaster, Pa., July 23. While Har-'vo-

the sou of tho Rev. J. IC.
Kewoomer, ot Mountvillo, was bathing in
the Susquehanna rlvor at Wrlghtsvllle, he
ventured in over his depth and was
drowned. The body was toon recovered.

HEAVY FLOOD AT DO'NBAfrl
Hrldgesj ami Houius Wattled Away nnd'

' One Llfo ltepn'rtml Lost. a

DusnXn, Pa., July 138. Tho heaviest
rulu storm and flood that bus visited this,
placo for many years occurred last night.
Halu began to fall about 0:30, aud contin-
ued In torronts'for over threo hours. Tho
bridges botwoon Dunbar and Unioutown
nro nil washed away, and tho tracks In
many places are also washed out. Tho
local stroams nro swollen higher than nt
any time slnco tho flood of 1838.

People nloug tho bnulfs of Dunnbnr creek
wero obliged to flee for tholr lives and
buildings wero carried nwny In tho tor-
rent. Tho bridge crossing tho crcok which
runs through town was swopt away. Tho
Dunbar Furnace company and Dunbar
Eire Urlck company's plants nro all
flooded. Tho loss will amount to thous-
ands of dollars. Lightning nnd hall ac-
companied tho storm and played havoo at
many plnces. It is reported that Samuel
Washubaugh, pumporat the Cambria Iron
company works, has bedu drowned.

Murderously Assaulted by a llobber.
Philadelphia, July 23. Tho storo of

Henry C. Ewiug, doalor in wall papor and
interior decorations, No. 1208 Chestnut
street, wns tho scene ot a murderous lt

yosterdny, followed by nu attomptcd
safe robbory. Tho victim of tho assault
was Oliver S. Hunios. i salesmau, aud his
assailant aud tho would bo safo robbor
was a negro boy known as "Tim," who
has boon In Mr. Ewlng's employ about
threo months. Ho succeeded in making
his escape. When found Mr. Humes was
unconscious, having boon repeatedly
struck with a shrivel during a terrlblo
strugglo. After having subdued Humes
tho negro took tho key of tho safe from
his pocket, but broko It off lu tho door.
Then he quickly mado his oscapo.

Wllllmantlo's Unrated Hunk.
WillImantIC, Couu., July 23. "Bank

closed for examination" aro tho words
placarded on tho door of the Dlmo Savings
bank, while among tho citizens hero keen
interest lu all tho details of nil the bank's
affairs is manifested. State Attorney Hun-
ter applied for a receiver today, aud Georgo
O. Stiles Is mentioned for tho appoint-
ment. A bond of 810,009, Wuldon's secu
rity,, wns unearthed today, but It Is
thought to bo worthless, as tho maker of
It Is William Wild, of Xew York, brother
of tho missing man, is said to own no real
estate.

Killed by n Dosporate Negro.
Callahan, Fla July 23. Jasper N.

Hlgglnbotham, ono of tho best known
men lu this county, was killed hero yes-
terday nt Dyal's Station by Georgo Sey-
mour, a notorious negro character. Sey-

mour was wanted for some offense. Tho
sheriff sent Hlgglnbotham nnd Jim Dyal
to mako tho arrest. Tho negro began
shooting whon tho men approached him.
Hlgglnbotham fell, but not until ho shot
tho negro. "Hlgglnbotham died and Soy-mo-

is not expected to live.

Uenvlest IEaln In Ten Years.
ALBUQUEltQUE,N.M.,July23. Ithasboon

raining for twonty-fou- r hours north and
west of this city, nnd It is still pouring
down hero. On tho east of the Galistce
river, a small mountain stream, four
Santa Fo passongor trains, south and
westbound, nro tied up. Four bonts of tho
Gallstoo bridgo havo gono down tho rag-
ing stream. All trains from tho west aro
delayed. Now Moxtco has had moro rain
lu tho past two weeks than in ton year3
boforo.

Accused ISauk Directors Arrested.
St. John's, N F., July 23. Yosterdny

tho dlreotors of tho Union bank woro ur-
rested, but were at once admitted to ball.
Tho bail fixed in tho enso of Dlreotors Sir
Robert Throburn, Hon. A. W. Harvoy and
Messrs. Grieve and Connolly wore two
sureties In 518,000 each nud tho principal
in 830,000. Manager Pinsent was bailed
on his own bond of 818,000 and two sure-
ties of 9000 each.

A Drnve Hoy's Llfo Sacrifice.
Baltimore, July 23. Georgo Miles

mnde a horolo effort yestorday to rescue
James Hlckoy, ngod 0, from drowning at
Gwyn's Falls. The bravo lad had almost
reached his younger companion when tho
lattor sank for the last tlmo. Miles mnde
two unsuccessful dives, nnd beoamo too
exhausted to reach shore. Both bodies
woro rocovored.

StambulofTs Grave Guarded.
Sofia, July 23. The gravo of Stambu-lof- f

Is guarded by pollco, owing to threats
which have b3on mado to disinter tho re-

mains. Tho feeling here and In the large
towns Is ono of disgust and dejection- - at
the orlmo. Four persons, Including Stam-buloff- 's

ooachman, aro in prison charged
with tho murder.

Killed hy Idchtulng.
Bellefoste, Pa., July 23. While seek-

ing bbqltor under an applo treo John
Shaoffer, a wealthy merchant of Madison-burg- ,

was struck by lightning and In-

stantly killed. Tho left side of his body
was burned to a crisp.

NUGGETS OF NEWS,

Michigan 's forest 11 res were extinguished
by heavy rains last night.

Tho strlko nt tho Dayton (O.) malleablo
ironworks has beon officially declared off.

Tho prolonged drouth in Sclonde, a pro
vince of India, menaoes the entire failure
of the cotton crop.

Tired of life, Clara Johnson, aged 20
yoars, of Now York, jumped off u North
river pier, but was saved.

Louis Schmidt, Jr., son of a Milwaukee
grocer, was killed in a prize fight near
that city. His slayor'ls as yet unknown.

Nows from the Isthmus of Tehuantepeo
is that olaols vomit nns appeared at Ocos.
Guatemula, producing groat consternation
In neighboring ports.

Near Salom, O., Ellsha Brlgbnm was
killed nnd Charles Blytho nnd Jacob
Wlsbgort wore badly Injured by their
housos being struck by lightning.

Tho situation noarSaffl, Morocco, where
a berman named ltockstroh was mur
dorcd, is extremoly critical. The town Is
besieged with rebellious Bedouin tribes,

The Utlca mine at Angol's Camp, Cal.,
which has boon yielding 8500,000 worth of
gold ovory month, Is on lire. An Ineffec
tual attempt was made to smother the
11(111109.

Tho weavers of the Goneva mills at
Providence, R. I., mot nnd rooonsldcrod
their voto of last week, docldlng yostorday
not to rqturu to work and declaring tha
strlko still on.

A San Francisco paper snys that Lady
Sholto Douglass Is bolr to 500,000. Her
fatbor, William Moonoy, a tailor, has re
cently fallen heir to a largo estato In On
tario, and will divide it with the young
octrois who married the youngest son of
the Marquis of Queensbury.

What Shall-- Do?
Is, tho oarnest,' almost agonlzingcry of'

overworked, struggling men. Slight dif-
ficulties, ordinary enrcs, household work
or dally labor, magnify themselves into
seemingly impassable mountains,

This Is simply because the nerves are
Weak, the bodily organs debilitated, and
they do not

proper nourishment. Feed tho ncrvef,
organs and tUsues on rich red blood, and
how soon the glow of health comes to tho
pule cheeks, firmness to the unsteady
hand, aud etren th to the faltvring limb.

J8 B3

Sarsaparilla
purifies, vitalizes nnd enriches the blood
nndi3 thus the bost friend to unfortunate
humanity. Bo suro to get Hood's nnd
only Hood's. AUdrutrgiatr. fl; six for 5.

Hrknrl'c Pills t,,e ifter-rtltm- pill and
fiun ly cathartla. 25c.

SUMMER RESORTS.

Atinmle City's Favorite fiummcr Itcf,ort,

THE BRADY HOUSE.
Location South Arkansas avenue, Atlantic

'Mty, N. .1., near th ocean i rooms airy
and pleasant; haudsomely furnished;
good board! largo garden and lawn.
Send for circular. Rates moderate.
P. O. Box 207.

JAMES BR VDY.

The Schuylkill Valley Cottage

Owned by l'elcr Orinitlif, Gltnrilvllle,

122 SOUTH MISSISSIPPI AVENUE,
ATLANTIC CITY, PA.

Two nnd one-ha- lf squares from P. & It. station1
'half g(iinrc from bench, Itepttintcil, repnpered
nud refurnished. Fverylhlns complete for con-
venience of patrons. MltS.I. A.WIIFFIK

Pronrietres

MISCELLANEOUS.

WABTKl) -- 25 good Rills nt once. Apply In
' ' person Bt overall factory, Glrnrd vine Kb- -

erlo nud Illng.

fJAKnit munition wanted. Steady vUunllon
nH llrnt or pccond hand hy n sober. Industrious

nnd experienced yonnp nnn. Addres "J. F.
T.," core of IIcnALD ofllce, Fhcnimdonh, l'n. tf

TTOIJ SALE. A lnnirnlllcent foldlnc bed. Al
1 most new. In Hhnne of n wnnl obe when
closed Fr nt of French mate ml ror nnd solid
walnut. Heat aprimr' nnd full hnlr mstlrea--
"Will bo sold chenp. Party has no use for it.
ror particulars call on Jinx uecse.

T O ST- .- On July 50th, t ctween my More nudJJ stnble n sma'l money sntchel. Fud-rwll- l

he sultnb'y rewarded bv returning snmo to C.
Sell elder, 138 North Main street, Shensndosh,
I'M.

LOST A gold 'badge eon'alnlng inscription
"Hope ccllon No. 10. J T. of II, .t T."

Finder will p'enso return to George Feist, 113
S. Gilbert Ptrect. It
RiOR 8AI.R. Three doublo dwelllnes, slluste
A in brst .part of Mt. Carm"l. will bo sold.
sinirle or n a whole. One of the best invlir
properties in town. Address I.. S. Wntters, Mt.
Oarmcl, l'n, tf

"I70K SALE. A lrco book ease. 'mi bo
boucht on reasonable teuns. Apply nt the

unnAI.l) oiuce. tf

"y ANTED. 25 clrls. None under 10 years of

wnk shoul flpnlv. Apply nt Schuylkill Hat fc
f!nu Factory. 235 East Coal street. Lnutcrstclu &
sen. r

John F. Cleary,
TEMPERANCE DRINKS.

Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Kottler of the
llni'st letter beers.

17 audio Peach Alley, Sheiau(lcnh, V

JOHN H. REILLY,
Vliolesalo nnd Retnil

LIQUOR - DEALER,
. 111(121 South Mnln St., Shennndoab.

Atrents forD. Q. Yiicnirlinc & Son's celebrated
liccr. roner, Aies etc.

EMIL J. BEYER'S
(Formerly Murphy Bro.)

Saloon -: and -: Restaurant
19 North Main Street.

Tho bar sunnlied with flrat-elas- s wines
lquors ueor, aia porter. Uholco oigars

rroo moon irornu a. ra. to Vi m.

VAN J. DAVES,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 North Jardin Street.

nrThool 1317 Arch St,
U I I I 1 1 U U 1 PHILADELPHIA, PA.
The onlr (Icnulnr D0flalst In Amerlcs,

uotnithstandln. t others adrertlse.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
Special Illiesses and Stricturesyenusnentlr Cured lu U to 5 dajs

BLOOD POISON arycurhyeuifrdy
uevinethodlaao to uudays. s years' JSuro-le- a

l Hospital aud Xi praclical experience, as
CerJacales and illplouiss prove. Bend nvo

it stamps for hook, TltUTHt" the only
boot finnslnir ouark llociors aud ethers aU- -
yerisinrrosKreat Viieclallets. A true frleud
to aP tiifferrs aim lu thubo contemplatluK

cassullclted. Write or call ud bo taved.
ttuurst jsto so-- syw. uau oau eye s

H ' i Sun, i. Successful treatment by malL

M i,

Mra. Pitezel Will Tell All She

Knowa About the Monster,

STILL SEARCHING HOLMES' II0USE.

rdfiliiir Finds nnMrTlr5 "l'Slrce ltelleve
fi

M'lll' 1'niteu tho Murder of ailnnJoWHU

llnins A lloil'K 1 li It I for tho Jl'lirpoie
aZ Deltliernte S'liiiKhtcr.

CH'C UO. .Tulv 21 Mrs. B. If. Pltezel
Is back In Chioairii after her trip to

th bodies
jd mi ahlldniujw Hll hW rfeiidy to? tell

K tlrtPiW RnoVi regarding thoopera- -

tlons of Holmes as an insurance agent.
He inailo Imnort.int, s'nKMiientfl roaardlnsr
the eWrtttos niMiihWfii'i to win: xi wijjni

ul, Lnfifti-- s tfmt ll&w ikopt lnHiAr-iubHa- t

iiy iWlrefii eWilled mliHlorl .'

Bones and articles ot clothing were
nrned no in Hulm' houso yesterday.

S'Wiie of tliein tho butcher shop,
biitothersjjif HiM)iiest.seinblwl thosagf.
a bjrrmif b(Wylti (flft holdfpg secret
bjflgniglis 00.111101) policy, fotind a
vst l luntlfli'd its oiii' long worn by Holmes,
and iifiiring dark slatiis resembling blood.
Other articles of underwear, etc., wora
found. A shirt had the' initials "G. B. D.''
worked In red letters. The box-wn- s found
under tho Hour, and was covered ovyr with
a layer of lire brick. In tho cellar, noaf
whore the bones were found, ft wOinnn's' '

shoo wns turned up with evldonco of lire
nn tho hntlnin nf tho solo.

lASino'enrtu wir.tuoaaj nrticies woro,
found wns not removed In lylngtho foun-
dation of , up; rfasiju J?or' ,thli'
burial can bo assigned by the police, ex-

cept to hide murder. Closo by Is tho.bat-- ,

torn of tho shaft which mauo qulclv con-

nection betweon the top of tho houso and
tho basotneitt, while just over tho spot Is
tho blind stairway, which leads Into the 4

third floor by tho trap door placed under
tho stationary bath tub.

A meeting of the detectlvosTpngnged on
tho oxninlhotlonof ,the honso,.wis held lat'
nlahtjLnnd they an'Uounci't.that In thifr-
opinion the houso had hoen constructed
for tho purpoKo of deliberate slaughter. 4
MorO euro than ever will now be exercised
In searching the premises.

Holmes was formally chargod with the
crlino of murder today. A warrajit for
his arrest on that oliargo was sWbrn out
by A. Mlulor, nephew of Julia L. Connor,
of Muscatine, la, Holmes Is charged In
tho .warrant with' havlnjji murdered Mrs.
Cpnnqrf soma time; bqtvreoh Aug. 1 and
Nov. 1, 1802. Tho warrant was placod In
tho hands of tho police aud whllo it can
pot be served at tho presont it will be
ucted on the Instant Holmos Is freod from
tho charges pending agaluBt him In Phlla'
dolphin.

TTntnl ltldn to n Tlnntlilind.
DKCATUlt, Ind., July 23. Lato Suudaj)

night word was rocolvod hero from Monrod
that Miss Mary Klzoy was dying. William
and Thomas Elzoy started iu separate
hugglos.wlth tholr wives, to see tholr dylii'g
sister. A fow miles from this olty('n
young man and lady who wero out riding
attompted to pass both tho Elzcys. Will
iam Elzoy's horse ran awny, and In anal
mo'at instant the three rigs crashed I to
gether. Tho woundod nud dying nroj- -
the hospital. They aro: Mrs. wlllil
Elzoy, head aud shoulders crushed,
dying; Mrs. Thomas Elzoy, shotildersis I

uiuus uruKuu, wiiuie; iuis Aiyers, i
legs aud hack' hrokon, cannot recoi
William n,lzey, arms oroKen nnu mi, , .- I t i .1 i.ir..i .1" Inaiiy lujuruu, recuvery iiuuuiiiii. x
dying sister is calling for "them, but
kopt in ignorance of their double sOrroij

t
Two Cincinnati Murders.

Cincinnati, July 23. Frederick
well wns fntallv shot vestnrilnv hv
Jlu3ton, lloth are woll kuown farmery.
On mooting on tho highway an old foud IVI

was revlveu. uoiioweii tnrow a stono,
and Huston fired and escaped. Sidno;
Wllllam3 was fatally stabbed by Jol
Ellis. Tho lattor was beating his wi Silkwhen Wllllums Interfered, Mrs. Ellis heir eilsa sister of Williams.

Not a Drowning Accident.

which were found In Brodle's bath hoifll
C.n.lnn UI,(.r,.a n1l,l nn.(AU,. (TV

owner, who decllnod to give his namo.si
ho had fallen asleep undor tho board wnC
and that when he awoko it was After md

recover medleino. haraleei
cioiues at imn uour nu wuui hujiio iu it
bathing suit.

result. The
Ubdicihb Co.,

TV... 1. .. ... 1 . 1. I '
London, July 23. Tho pollings thus ft.

follows: Conservatives and Unlouly
35a; Liberals, 114; McCarthyltes, 51: Yn
nellltos, 7; Labor, 2; total opposition, 11

The government now has .a majority
103.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKET

Closing Quotations of the New York
1'hlliulelplila Kschanees.

New Yoiik, JnlySS!. A strong tone chan
terlzed the trailing on tha Stock Exchange
day, and with Occasional led to tj

orprnuiB. uiosinu mas:
Del. & Hudson .. .13(1 N. Y. Central u
1)., L. & W N. Y. & N. E- -
Erie 10 I'Miiaylvanla . rtLake Erie & V. .. '..ltfciulira ...
Lehlsh Nav W St. Paul
Leliluli Valley. 33 W. N. Y. & Pa..

Cen.,.11 . r., ci . INew Jersey ..cot """ Jat
General Slarkets.

ntro,
PiiliJknKj.r-i- i tA.July 23. Flour steadier;

tersuper..8tW2,65;winter ultras.
No. z winter family, sx.waa.w, I'annsylv
roller, clear, $3.a5a3.50; Pennsylvania ro
stralBht. S3.5iJd3.70; western winter, ol

Wheat Arm. hiirher, with
bid and 00f&. asked for July. Cornq
wltli I'JUv- hid anil i'Jiio. asked for .1'

Oats oulet. steady, with 31a, hid and 31 fders
aiked. for.July. Very ilrin;' ohotce
othy. SlBai.5U. lieef Steaily; family, it
13.W; extra mess, SBJJiB. SOiecf hams, Slf p.
Lara steauri ljutter flrint' western d:h
OHtlSo.; western creamer? . 12 IV: '
Iic'-mc- ; New urk creamery, 17H(&18c.; 1'
eylvunla erenmery prints, fancy. Sue. ; tlu.
to clioiee, 173,1'Jc. ; Jobhlns at Ulrii

nss,
t hecse 8teailier; New iork large, (137?Klumiuum
small, ti4'AV4c; part Bklms.'c; full sk no
o. Ekbs firm; t Vtio.

Live Stock Mnrkets. nice
New Yoiik, July 28. Steers active, lew

lower; native steers, urass and corn fad.
to prime ?! 1.V&5..V1; fair stlllers. SH; staiti
oxm. t H&4..U; oulls, i6; dry cows, JU

slow, Ho. lower; poor to uholoe
SkMJ.rS; hutiermllk calves, $i.2lQ3.

Uli
poor to prime sheen. Sl.Maii'.'iir.commc

?,a.K-- 11 ,r,,rv .. . e

LliifiiiTV, Pa,., July SSQattle'wIr
ai ununaiigea iiotf anil ionclights active; medium Phlladelphlas,
B.73:fHirto.i;iod Yorkers, S5 20S5.coi r
f tu'1.65. and lambs dull at yeste;
quotations.

illSi

;'o rnp'ter whntthc ui saso ij or hoxr
m .lucii'! ) havo fhfied to curd vou. ask
y. u r ill ujyist f r a '. t v.al ct'oa of
S.!'i" miNCuin, and if y.u n:s not bene

eil wu.r s' Ij rcfudod. Thl
oir. uny puts tip

Aoiire for every disease

Pennsylvania R. B.

SCHUYLKILL DIVISION.

I! July, 0h m.
i rains win leave onennnaoau auer t i

tbove dalo for Wiggans, Gilbcrton Fraok-vill- e,

New Castlo, St. Clair, Pottsvillo, Ham-bur-

Jl?ading, PotUtownt- - Ehoenixjflllef
Norrietowtf, anii.Ehiladelpltia GBroad flreot-station- )

ri;t 0 08 riaui 45 a. thB and 4JJ5 p.
m'. fin yeek daysA Kdr T'ottsvillfc ami ffiter-moutat- o

stat ons V 10 a. m. flu
SUNDAY.

For Wieedn's, Qilberton. Frackvlllo. New- -

Castle, St. Clair, 1'ottsvillo at 6 OS, 9 40 a
m. and 3 10 p. In. For Hamburg, 'Readings
1'ottslown, l'bnenixville, Norristown, Milla- -
ieiiuiu,av o. uu, v y n. m.fl. ju p m. -"i

Trains leave Fra'ckvllie for Shcnamtoefn- -

at 10 40 a. m. am' 12 "4, 5 04 7 42 and 10 2T
p.m. Sunday II 13 a. in. and 5 40 p. m.

Leave X'ottSV'ille. Mf Shenandoah at 10 15,
11 48 a. in. and 4 40. 7 15 and 10 00 n. ml
Sunday al 10 40 a.jn., 5 15. p. ni.

Leave Philadelphia (Brtfad'elreet station
ioranenannoan at s 67 and 8,36, a.m., 410-an-

Tllpc'tri. week llay6. ' Sundays leave-
ato ou a. m.

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
for New York. Express, week-day- s, 3 20.

05, 4 50, 5 15, 6 50, 7 33, 8 20, 9 50, 10 3
(Dininr Car) 11 00, 11 14, a. m., 12 noon,
12 35 (Limited 1 00 and 4 22 p. m. Dining.-Cars- )

I 40, 2 30 (Dining Car), 3 20, 4 ObfsToT
6;58 (Dinlng Car)6 00, 8 12 1000?p.

5 15, 8 12, 9 10 30 (53
. .AO. Ann

50,
..,..!. (i)lning. . .

Car),......11 ....a.
iu., i oa, j. on (uining jnr),-iv- (Lnmitcu .

5 20, 5 56, (Dining Car), 6 35, 6 50,
8 12, 10 00 p. m., 12 01 night.

Express for Boston, without change, 11 Ofr
a. in., week-day- and 6 50 p. m. daily.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington 3 50. 7 20,.

8 31, 9 10, 10 20, 11 18, 1 33 a. in. (12 31
Limited TjningCar)i 1 12, 3 46,4 41.' (51t
Congressional Limited,' Dining 'Car), 6 17,
6 55,'ODinirig Car),! 40 (Dining Car) p.'rft!,
and 12 05 night wock-day- s. Sundays 3 50, , "
7 20, 9 10, 11 18, 11 38, a. m., 1 12, 4 41, 0 55,
(Dining Car), 7 40 p. m. (Dining Car), and
12 05 night. V

Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia
ATLANTIC CITY.

Express 5 00, 8 20 9 30 a. m., 1 00 (Saturday
only), 2 00, 3 00, 4 00, 4 20, 500 5 40, p. ui.
week-day- s. Sundays, Express, 6 00 " 30,
8 00, S 30, 900, 9 45 a. m. 4 30, p. m. Excur-
sion, 7 00, a. m. daily.

FOR CAPE MAY, Anqlesea, Wildwood,
and Holly Beach. Express 9 00 a. m. 2 So,.
4 05, 5 00, p. rn. week-day- s. Sundays, 8 20,
a. m. Cape May only 1 30 p. tn. Saturdays.
Excursion, 7 00, a m. daily.

FOR SEA ISLE CITY. Oram fW inAvalon, ExnressO'lO a. in;, 2 30,4 20 p. m.
nmiJlniiiirf-i ni'inir limn aMwa.y

Grocers,
St., Shenandoah, Pa.

paring Mid-Summ- er

.. ,,.
1 1 1 H e ry bOOQSi
from S1.25 to $2.50. Larse line of bell-tu- p

$1.25. Plain sailor for 15c. Ladies untrimmed
1.00, Infants caps 5c. up, Irfnnts' und children's

hats 50c. Crape bonnets trom SI. 7o to $2.25.
from 51.25 up. ,

J. KElLY,
btl'eot, bheiiaiiaoan, lJa.

Bl 2

drugs aaouia oe usea. 11 you wast tha beet, get
nlglit. It, Doing too late to Jfftable, monthly, rctrnlatlnc Only ana

ll's PesinraDaB Piiis
certain In seimine (Dr. Feol'B) cover dhaj

8X00. Address Pbal Cleveland, O.

reactions,
taking

S.7ua

S3.25'aH).50.

Hay

prints

reah,

(.aires

Last
priceu

SHlup

!.mi.'.'7

22),

FOR

D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

M LEE,
mm LAUNDRY,

IMain Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Bono up in a first class'mannor. I can refer to scorto
fin wasning and superior neatness in doing up cloth- -
icer tnan otner launary in tno oity.

CHARLES LEE, Manager.
.

Wall Paper Stor
tlnn nf the most hentitlful and nrtistlo nimeru II,. . . ... -

very reasonable prices, we nave also in
terns wnicn we are selling at nsaennce. wo

.own.

Ibo tinaf noniltiriil nnn nltstli naiuira" ...w ,.-.,,

17inftp l nnri I A.H AO f '

xiiiuai uiuljv niiu. jjuncsur

aintintr. 224 West Centr
promptly attended to. t

GREAT REDUCTION

JinUWiW'w uiiiHiiciy, jiltGold,
Uold

better IfIa(le5,' Misses' and Children

,

rfirn.

-

extracted
Extracted

inauo
platog.

mid-- '

u

hd

and bonnets. Special bargains m

mourning goods. Prices the lowest.

Alice uenmngs, "

214 South Main Street

. "T" I - I I I I
I r 1 II I I I C r rl (1


